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SEPARATION OF C'4 FROM C'I INACTIVATOR AND FLIRTFICA-

TION OF BOTH SUBSTANCES'

SHINYA INAl, SETICHI HIRAMATSU and KAZUYOSHI NAGAKl
The Center for Adult Diseases, Osaka Higashinari-ku, Osaka
(Received June 8,1967)

uMMARY The separation of guinea pig and human C'4 from C'I mactivator
was carried out by various procedures. Highly purified ITUman C'4 with otent

hemolytic activity and negligible of C'I mactivator activity was obtained. This
purified ITUman C'4 gave a single precipitin line against horse antiserum to whole
human serum in the ,L-globulin region on jinmunoelectrophoresis. Antiserum re-
pared in rabbit against this purified human C'4 gave a single precipitin line a amst
whole human serum on jinmunoelectrophoresis.

Purification of C'I mactivator from human serum resulted in the isolation of a
new protein which exhibited a single precipitin line against horsc anti-whole human
serum in the or, -globulin region by jinmunoelectrophoretic analysis. The precipitin
line of this protein was close to that of or, -haptoglobin but further from the antibod
trougll than that of or, -haptoglobin. This new protein, which seemed closel related
to C'I mactivator, was designated as or I-globulin.
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INTRODUCTION

Since 1965, the interaction between EAC'I

cells and partially purified guinea pig C'4 has
heelT investigated in our laboratory to obtain
a satisfactory preparatioiT of EAC'I, 4 cells by
sequential addition of partially purified C'I
and C'4 to sensitized sheep erythrocytes. In
the course of the study evidence \\, as obtained
suggesting the presence of a substance in par-
tially purified C'4 which might mactivate or

I Parts of this work were presented at the First
Symposium on Complement in August, 1964 at
Haltone, at the Third Symposium on Coinple-
merit in July, 1966 at Hakone and at the 15th

Annual iVleeting of the Japanese Society of A1-
Iergy in October, 1965 at Tokyo, Japan

destroy C'I o1T sensitized sheep erythrocytes.
The inhibition of C'I-estrase activity by

sera from several mammalian spedes has been
extensively investigated by, LEVY and LEPow
(LEVY and LEPow, 1959). Th, inhibit, " of
C'I esterase has heel\ purified from human
serum by PENSi, , at a/. using column chroma-
tography (PENSKY, LEVY and LEPow, 1961,
LEPow at a/., 1964), and the reaction between
C'I-esterase inhibitor and C'I on sensitized
sheep erythrocytes has also been described
(LEPow and LEON, 1962 ; LEON and LEPow,
1962).

Although the subtsance capabel of in activat-
ing C'I in partially purified C'4 seemed to be
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identical to the serum inhibitor of C'I esterase,
these two substances have not yet been identi-
fled, so the former substance was tentatively
designated as C'I destroyer (NAGAKi at at. ,
1967).

In 1966, in a report on methods for separa-
tion of nine components of guinea pig coinple-
merit, general information on a substance
which mactivated C'I was given by NELSON at
al. , and it was designated as C'I mactivator
(NELSON at "/., 1966). Th, ,Iution pattern of
C'I inactivator from a DEAE cellulose column,
described by NELSON at a/., was similar to that
of C'I destroyer in our study. For this reason,
the substance which mactivated C'I is de-

signated as C'I mactivator in this paper.
The present work was undertaken to elimin-

ate contaminating C' I mactivator from the C'4
preparation, and this was achieved by a coin-
bination of procedures, though not by any
one procedure alone. This paper reports
methods for separation of C'4 and C'I macti-
vator from guinea pig and human sera, and some
properties of purified C'4 and C'I mactivator.

3. Titration of C'I timeti"@toI ill the test t"bes

Titration of the C'I mactivator \\, as performed
as follows. To 0.5 inI each of serialIy two fold
diluted samples was added 0.5 inI of optimalIy dilut-
ed C'I gp so as to supply 2 effective molecules (elf.
ino1. ) per cell. Controls consisted of 0.5 inI of
C'I gp of the same dilution and 0.5 inI of buffer.
The mixtures were incubated for. 30 minutes at

30'C. After incubation 0.5 inI of EAC'4 gp cells
(1.5 xiO' cells per inI), was added to each tube which
was incubated for a further 20 minutes at 30'C

with constant shaking. Then 1.0 inI of C'2 gp
diluted so as to supply 300 efT. in o1. per cell \\, as
introduced into each tube, which was incubated for
30 minutes more at 30'C. Then each tube re.

ceived 0.5 inI of C'-EDTA a : 12.5) and was quickly
transferred to a water bath at 37'C for a further

60 minutes' incubation. Then 4.5 in10f cold 0.15 M

NaCl were added to each tube, and the contents

were thoroughly mixed and centrifuged
The oxyhemoglobin contents of the supernatant

fluids were measured by the optical density at 414
in 14 by a Hitachi spectrophotometer using a cuvette
of I cm light path. From the degree of Iysis, y,
Z- -In a -y) was calculated. Twice of the re-
ciprocal dilution of a sample which showed half the
Z value of the control tube was arbitrarily defined
as one unit of C'I mactivator

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Intel "led^^tes of i, ,!,"rule he'll o6^3/3

Sheep erythrocytes (E), amboceptor (A), sensitized
sheep erythrocytes (EA), the first component of
guinea pig complement (C'I gp), the second coin-
ponent of guinea pig complement (C'2 gp), EDTA
treated guinea pig complement (C'-EDTA), EA
witlt C'I gp activity (EAC'I gp cell) and EA with
C'4 gp activity (EAC'4 gp cell) were prepared as
described in previous reports (NAGAKi at a1. , 1965,
1967).

2. T, 'tmtio, , of the 1014rth COMpo, lent of hitma" corn-
pie, ,lent (C'4 ht, )

This was done as described in the previous re.
port (INAi at o1. , 1967). The same method was
applied to the titration of the fourth component of
guinea pig complement (C'4 gp). The reciprocal
of the highest dilution of the sample which produced
one SAC'1.4 per cell was arbitrarily defined as the
C'4 units (C'4H63) per inI of sample

4. Mr'crotitrot, 'o11 of C'4 and C'I illact, 'untor act, bi'tits

Microtitration of C'4 : A droplet (0,025 inI) of
buffer was placed in each well of U-plate of Allicro-
titer (Cooke Engineering Company) and suitable
serial two fold dilutions of samples were made from
x2 to x256 or x4096

To each well containing 0025 inI of serialIy diluted
sample, a droplet of EAC'I cells (1.5 XIO" cells per
in I) was added, and the mixture was mechanicalIy
agitated and incubated for 10 minutes at 30'C
Then eaclT well recei\, ed a droplet of C'2 gp suitably
diluted so as to supply 150 eff. ino1. per cell, and the
mixture was mechanicalIy agitated and incubated
for 15 minutes at 30'C. Then a droplet of C'-
EDTA a : 12.5) was added and the mixture was
mechanicalIy agitated and incubated for a further
60 minutes at 37'C. Then plates were centrifuged
and the hemolysis was estimated as O (no hemolysis),
I+, 2+, 3+ and 4+ (complete hornolysis).

Microtitration of C'I mactivator : Serial two-fold

dilutions of samples were made by the same method
as for microtitration of C'4. A droplet of C'I gp
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diluted so us to supply 10 elf. in o1. per cell was in-
troduced into eaclT well, and the mixture \\, as

mechanicalIy agitated and incubated for 30 ITtinutcs
at 30'C

Then a d, DPIet of EAC'+ gp .clls (1.5 xiO' cells
per in I) \\. as added to eaclT \\, ell \\hiclt was nTech-
anically agitated and incubated for 10 minutes at
30'C. Procedures for adding C'2 gp and C'-
EDTA and reading Ileruolytic patterns were the
same as those for. microtitrntioit of C'4

5. Pityni'"flu, I of 1011-eXchange cell, ,/OS, s

Two batches of DEAE cellulose (lot No. 1518
and lot No. 1803, Brown Co. ) were t'sed throughout
tlTese studies. Celluloses \\'ere suspended in I N
NaOH (Sliter of I N NaOH pe" 100 gin of DEAE
cellulose), stirred for one it our and drained on a
funnel \\, itit suction. Then the cellulose \\. as

washed successively \\, itit de-10nized \\, ater, I N
HCl, deionized \\'ater and I N NaOH. jind finally
witl. de-ionized water until the cellulose \\. as fre.

of NaOH. \\'ashcd cellulose \\. as suspended in tite
starting buffer, and the PI{ was adjusted \\. itit I N
HCl. And tite mixture \\ as stirred for' 11n It our,

rewashed once willl tlTe starting buffer of the in-
dividual experiment and suspended in the same
buffer. No difference \\, as noticed between the

two lots of DEAE cellulose in titeir capacities to
separate C'4 front C'I innctivator

CM-S"pind, x C-50 (lot No. 6648 and lot No
8666, Pharmacia) were alllowcd to swell in de-
ionized .Nater for 24 it ours, drained on a funnel

witlt suction, \\. ashed successively \\'Itit 0.5 N I{Cl,
de-ionized \\, ater, and 0.5 N NaOH, rinsed \\. ith dc-

ionized \\, ater Lintil free of NaOH, suspended lit the
starting buffer and adjusted to the required pH with
I N I-Tcl. CM-Sephadex C-50 were then washed
once \\, itI, the starting btifTer and suspended in the
same buffer

Excess buffer \\, as allowed to drain a\\, ay through
the towels. The final blocl< was about 0.6 cm in

thickness. A 1.0 mm \\. ide slit was cut across the

block and approxintate 1.5 inI of a sample \\. as
delivered into the slit by a syringe fitted witlT a
ITeedle. Then, the blocl< \\. as placed between t\^o
chambers of veronal buffer of 0055 ionic strength
and pH 8.6 in a cold Toont (2'C) aind the ends of
towels were dipped into this btiffcr. After a period
of about 15 minutes equilibration, thc slit \\. as closed
witll a spatula

A constant voltage of 4.5 V per cm \\. as supplied
for 18 to 20 I'Durs. Then, 1.0 cm wide cross sections
of the blocl< were CLIt and eluted \\. itit 6.0 ntl of

0.15 M saline

7. Estimati'o11 of plotsi, I

Protein concentrations \\. ere estimated froiTt the

optical density at 280 in A in a Hitachi spectrophoto-
meter witlt a cuvctte of I cnl jigllt path. Protein
concentrations in some samples, espcciall}, in frac-
tions obtained from the Pevikoi, blocl< electro-

PItoresis, wetc estimated \\. Ith Folin phenol rcagent
(LownY at a/., 1951), and optical densities \\, ere read
in a Hitach spectrophotonteter at 750 in A

6. Block-elect, opho, .es!'s

Pe\, Ikon C-870 (Stockholm Superfosfat Fahriks
A. B. ) \\, as \\, ashed once \\. ith de-ionized \\. ater, once
witlt 0.05 M acetic acid and four times \\, Ith de-

ionized water. The IT it \\. as suspended in veronal
buffer (80 inI of vetonalbuffer for 120 gin of Pevikon
C-870) of 0055 ionic strengtlT and pH 8.6. This
mixture \\, as poured into a 6 x 33 or 6 x 22 cm tray
(120 gin of Pe\, ikon to 6 x 33 cm tray and 80 gin of
Pevikon to 6 x 22 cm tray), to the ends of \\, hich
15 cm long towels ITad been fitted

8. C, Mde prepaidti'o11 of file follyt/I COM1po, lei!I of
grrr', led irk coinp/e, Ile, 11 (C'4 gp)

A 8I 60 cm column \\, as set Lip cuntaiiling 40 gin
of DEAE cellulose of pH 7.4 in 0.08 \-I NaCl
Forty in I of guinea pig sera were adjusted to PI~I
5.8 \\, itIT 0.15 N HCl, dialyzed overnight against 21itcr
of cold de-ionized water, centrifLiged and the NaCl
concentration of tlte supernatant was adjusted to
0.08 M \\, ith 3 M NaCl, and to pH 7.2 \\, ith 0.08 N
NaOH. This super nataitt \\, as applied to the
column, \vhiclt was washed \\, itIT 2 liter of 0.08 xi
NaCl and I liter of 0.10 M NaCl, and then followed
by 0.40 M NaCl. Active fractions eluted wit1,0.40 xi
NaCl were collected, pooled and stored at - 20'C
in divided portions

9. Jin, 111,110e/ectrophores, s

Ten inI of I% Oxoid 10nagar No. 2 in veronal
HCl buffe, (A-D. 05, pH 8.6) \, as layc, ,d
photographic glass slide (7.5 cm I 12 cm) and then
allowed to gelatinize. An antigen \\, ell (diameter
2 mm) was punched out 3 cm from the cathodal
end. This well was filled with pooled human
sera or C'4. Electrode reservoirs contained veronal

HCl buffer (!"-0.05, pH 8.6). Electrophoresis

INAi, S. et al. C'I IMact, botor and C'4

over
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was carried out at 4'C, for 1.5 hours at 6 \,!cm
Under these conditions, the spot indicating the
albumin fraction moved to the anodal side about

2.5 cm from the antigen well \\, hile the 131-globulin
fraction did not move

After electrophoresis, an antibody trouglT (2 mm
width) was made with a razor blade. The distance
between the edge of the trough and the well \\, as
usually 4 mm. Horse antiserum to human serum
was put into the trough, and the slide was then
usually kept overnight in a moist chamber at room
temperature Lintil precipitin lines could be seen
The glass slide was \\, ashed for I day, \\. ith excess
physiological saline solution, dried at 37'C and
staiited \\, ith 0.1qh Amidoblack 10 B solution

10. HD, se o11ti'sell, ,,, to hill, Jail sell, ,, I

Horse antiserum to ITUman serum produced b},
Osaka Microbial Diseases Researclt Foundation

(Lot No. 2), \\, as LISed for jinmunoelectrophoresis
and Ouchterlony's double diffusion technique

Absorbed horse antiserum to I, urnan serum \\. as

prepared as follows : Horse antiserum to ITUman
serum \\, as absorbed \\, ith fractions of human serum

devoid of C'41tu, C'I macti\, altor and ,31c-globulin
\\:hen pseudoglobulin of Ilurnan serum was ap-

plied to a DEAE cellulose column equilibrated witlT
0.09 xi NaCl in 0.01 M Tris-HCl bLifTer pH 7.4.
most of the serum protein except C'4 ITU, C'I
innctivator and ,31c-globulin passed through the
column. Appropriate \, o1ume of concentrates of
this fraction \\. as carefully added to antiserum to

avoid the presence of excess antigens

tests were made to see \\, hether this substance

mactivated the hemolytic activity of C'Igp.
I) Interaction between C'I on sensitized

sheep cells and crude C'4gp
To investigate the effect of crude C'4gp

on limited C'Igp on EA, EA witlT about 3
eff. ino1. per cell of C'Igp was allowed to react
with various amounts of crude C'4gp. The
reaction time was varied and Iysis of these
cells was estimated with sufficient amounts of

C'2 and C'-EDTA.

To four tubes, each containing 5.0 inI of
EA (1.5 x 10' colts per inI), unre add, d 5.0 inI
of .ptimally dilut. d C'Igp ( x 3,000) and tub. ^
were incubated for 15 minutes at 30'C to allow

sensitization. Then, 5.0 inI of a crude pre-
paration of C'4 gp were added to each tube to
give 50, 100,400 and 1000 elf. ino1. per cell
and tubes were reincubated at 30'C. At

suitable intervals, 1.5 inI samples were with-
drawn from each tube, introduced into tubes
each containing 1.0 inI of C'2 gp, diluted to
supply 300 ef}. in o1. per cell and incubated
for 30 minutes at 30'C. Then, 0.5 inI of C'-
EDTA a ^ 12.5) un* add, d to co. h tub. and
tubes were transferred to a \\, ater bath at 37'C
for a further 60 minutes. Then 4.5ml of

cold 0.15 M NaCl \\, ere added to each tube with

thorouglT mixing and tubes were centrifuged.
The oxyhemoglobin contents of the super-
natants \\, ere measured at 414 inn in a Hitachi
spectrophotometer.

As seen in Fig. I, increase in the amount of
crude preparation of C'4 gp added and pro-
prolongation of the incubation time \\, ith C'4 gp
caused a marked decrease in the hemolytic
activity of C'I gp on EA.

2) Decrease in the hemolytic activity of
C'I gp by a crude preparatioil of C'4 gp

The decrease in the hemolytic activity of
C'I gp on mixing it with a crude preparation
of C'4 gp was measured \\, ith EAC'4 gp cells,
and a sumcient amount of C'2 and C'-EDTA.

To 3 tubes, each containing 7.0 inI of
.ptim, by dint. d C'I gp, ( x 8,000) w, re add. d
7.0 inI of an .ptimally dilut. d ( x 2,000) erud.
preparation of C'4 gp. Three more tubes,

RESULTS

I. Detection of C'/ innc/I'd toI' 111 ft ci'ude 151'e-
paintz'on of C'4gp

\\7hen 200 efT. in o1. per cell of a crude pre-
paratioiT of C'4gp obtained as described in
A{aterials and Alethods were added to EAC'Igp
cells, the Tmax (at \\, hich time SAC'1.4,2 re-
ached its maximum) of resulting FAC'Igp
4gp cells was prolonged \\, ith increase in the
reacting time between EAC'Igp cells and the
crude preparation of C'4gp. Thus there
seemed to be some substance in the crude

preparation of C'4gp which was responsible
for the prolongation of Tmax. To study this,
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FIGURE I InteractioiT bet\\. eelt C'I gp on scnsitized
sheep crytltroc}, t's and crude C'4 tip. EA \\ ith Iim-
ited C'I gp \\. as allowed to react \\. ith 50 to 1,000 elf
ino1. per cell of C'4 gp. Lysis of thesc cells was
estimated after \, arious incubation times
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each containing 7.0 inI of C'I gp of the same
dilutioiT and 7.0 inI of veronal buffer, \\, erc set

controls. These two series of tubesup as

\^ere incubated at O'C, 30'C and 37'C. At
suitable intervals 1.0 in I of samples from each
tube \\, ere introduced into tubes containing
0.5 inI of EAC'I, 4 gp cells (1.5 x 10' cells per
inI). These tubes were incubated at 30'C for
15 minutes, and then received 1.0 inI of C'2 gp
diluted to supply 300 elf. ino1. per cell. After
further incubation at 30'C for 30 minutes,

0.5 inI of C'-EDTA a ^ 12.5) w, ^ add, d to
eaclt tube \\, hicl\ \\, as immediately transferred
to a \\, ater bath at 37'C and incubated for 60

minutes more. Then, 4.5 inI of cold 0.15 M
I. ;aCl were added to each tube \\, ith thorough
mixing and tubes were centrifuged.

The oxyhemoglobiiT contents of the super-
natants were measured at 414 my. As seen
in Fig. 2, the hemolytic activity of C'I gp
gradually decreased on incubation, even at
O'C.
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FIGrRE 2 Decrease in thc ITemolytic activity of
C'I gp by mixing C'I gp \\. itit crude C'+ gp. Reac-
tions hem'cen C'I gp and C'+ gp \\'CTC carticd out
at 0'C. 30'C and 37'C. Decrease in the It cmolytic
activit\. of C'I gp \\ as estimatcd witlt EAC'4 gp
cells

.--. Reaction at O'C

.-----O Reaction at 30'C
Runction at 37'CAA

O 01

T'hese results, indicate that this crude pre-
paratioiT of C'+ gp contained a substance
whicll in activated or destroved the ITemolvtic

activity of C'I gp.
For titratioi\ of C'I \\, itIT EA and for prepara-

tion of EAC'I, 4 cells \\, ith sufficient SAC'I, 4
from EA, C'I and C'4, it is necessary to obtain
C'4 \\, hich is not contaminated with C'I in-

activator. Accordingly this separation \\, as
studied.

120

2. Sepmwti'0, I of 11N, lidn C'41101/1 C'/ 171nc-
ticn/o1 by DE, E cellulose COIN, ,I" chi'oninio-
ginP/0'

Preliminary tests on the separation of C'4
from C'I in activator were done with guinea

pig C'4. Rechromatographic separation of the
crude preparation of C'4 gp on a DEAE CGI-
Iulose column and by, gemltratioi\ o1T a Sepha-
dex G-200 column \\, ere attempted, but no

were obtained. Subse-satisfactory results
quently, preparative zone electrophoresis of

INAi, S. at a1. 01 ninet, bator and 04 159



crude C'4 gp was done using a Pevikon C-870
block, and considerable separation was ob-
tained, though a small amount of C'I in ac-
tivator activity still remained in the pooled
active fraction of C'4 gp. Further separation
of C'4 gp from C'I Inactivator was achieved
using a CAT-Sephadex C-50 column, at pH 5.5.
\\!heIT the crude preparation of C'4 gp was ap-
plied to this column, C'I in activator started
to be eluted \\, ith 0,051 M NaCl in 0.01 M
acetate buffer and maximum activity was
detected in the fractions Gluted with 0.13 M

NaCl in 0.01 M acetate buffer. C'4 gp Gluted
with 0.21 M NaCl in the same buffer.

It seemed possible to separate C'4 gp from
C'I mactivator completely by combining the
above methods, but C'4 gp activity is very
labile. This difficulty could be counteracted
by using a large amount of guinea pig serum
initially to obtain C'4 gp tincontaminated by
C'I mactivator. However, since it is difficult
to get large quantities of guinea pig serum,
studies were made on human serum. C'I in-

activator similar to that in guinea pig serum
was found in human serum.

As a starting material for the following ex-
perlments the pseudoglobulin fractioiT of
human serum was used. fluman serum were

chilled, adjusted to pH 5.8 with 0.15 M HCl
and put into a visking tube. After dialysis
against de-ionized water for 15 ITours at 4'C,
a heavy precipitate was removed by centrifuga-
tion at 8,000 rpm for 15 minutes at O'C.
The super natant was adjusted to the desired
NaCl concentration by addition of 3 M NaCl
and the pH was brought to 7.4 with NaOH.

DEAE cellulose column chromatography
was tested as the first step in the separation
of C'4 hu from C'I inactivator. As described

above, separation of C'4 gp from C'I inac-
tivator by DEAE cellulose column chroma-
to graphy was not successful.

However a little difference between the

elution patterns of C'4 hu and C'I mactivator
was observed on DEAE cellulose column

I) Preliminary experiments
One inI of pseudoglobulin, prepared as

described above, was applied to a 1.0x19 cm
column of DEAE cellulose which had been

equilibrated with 0.05 M NaCl in 0.01 M
Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4.

The salt gradient in the buffer was gradually
increased from 0.05 M to 020 M and fractions
of 5 inI each were collected. Elution of C'4

hu started at approximately 0.12 M NaCl and
that of C'I mactivator at approximately 0.14 M
NaCl. The maximum activities of C'4 hu and
C'I mactivator were observed in effluent frac-

tions No. 27 to No. 29 and No. 33 to No. 35,
re^pertiv*Iy (Fig. 3, lofty.

Based on the above results, stepwise elution
from the DEAE cellulose column was tested.
A 1.0x19 cm DEAE cellulose column was

equilibrated with 0.09 M NaCl in 0.01 M Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7.4. After applicatioiT of the
sample the column was washed with 0.09 M
NaCl in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4.
Then 100 inI of buffer containing 0.13 M
NaCl, pH 7.4, was applied to the column and
fractions of 5 inI each were collected in an
automatic fraction collector. After fraction
No. 56 had been collected the Glution fluid

was changed to buffer with 0.18 M NaCl and
again fractions of 5 inI each were collected.

As shown in Fig. 3 (right), most of the C'4
hu was collected in the effluent obtained with

0.13 M NaCl but these fractions were slightly
contaminated with C'I mactivator. Fractions

No. 58 to No. 64 eluted with 0.18 M NaCl,
contained the residual C'4 hu and most of the
C'I in activator.

chromatography using a salt gradient.
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2) Large scale experiments
To eliminate the contaminating C'I mac-

tivator from C'4 hu, DEAE cellulose column
chromatography was employed as the first step
in a large scale experiment. It was considered
that a small loss of C'4 hu was unavoidable

with any procedure.
Approximately 400mlof pseudoglobulinwere

applied to a 6 x 20 cm column of DEAE cellu-
lose equilibrated with 0.09 M NaCl in 001 M
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Tris-HCl buffer. The column was washed
witlT 10 liter of chilled 0.09 M NaCl in 0.01 M

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4. Then the column
was Gluted \\, itIl buffer with 0.13 M NaCl and
the first 300 inI of effluent were discarded.

The next 2500 inI of emuent were collected.
This fraction \\, as concentrated to about 15 inI

by ultrafiltratioi\ at 4'C. This fraction which
was rich in C'41}u was tentatively designated
as DEAF-A and used for further purification
of C'4 ITU.

To purify C'I in activator, fractions contain-
ing C I mactivator were separated from
pseudoglobulin as described below.

The procedures for preparation of PSGu~
doglobulin, its application to the DEAE
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* Tite activities of C'4 and C'I mactivator in

Figs. 3 to 10 show the highest dilution of the
samples whiclT gave 2+ hemolysis on titration of
the two activities by the microtitration method
C'I I in Figs. 3 to 10 indicates human C'I in-
cativator

^-

10

columiT and washing of the column with 0.09 M
NaCl in Tris-HCl buffer \\, ere similar to those
in the preparatioi\ of DEAE-A.

The fractions eluted with 0.13 M NaCl in
Tris~HCl buffer were collected and Glution
was continued wit1\ 1,000 inI of 0.26 M NaCl
in Tris-HCl buffer. The first 250 inI of
effluent were discarded and tlie next 300 inI

were collected. This fraction was dialyzed
against de-ionized water for 2 hours at 0' C
and concentrated to about 10 inI bv ultra~
filtration

This fraction contained traces of C'4 and
most of the C'I in activator of the starting
material. This fraction was designated as
DEAE-B and used for further purlficatioiT of
C'I mactivator.

08
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3 . Pill. neatio" of C'4 flu

I) CAT'Sephadex Column chromatography
As \\, itIT guinea pig C'4 and C'I mactivator,

CAT-Sephadex C-50 column chromatography
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FIGURE 4 Purification of human C'4 from the DEAE cellulose column (DEAE-A) by CM-Sephadex C-50
column chromatography

'~~~--. OD 280.~'~.-O xi NaClC'I mactivator.-^-. C'4

was the most effective procedure for elimina- collected, the NaCl concentration was in-
creased linearly from 0.13 M to 0.35 M. Ascontaminating C'I mactivator fromtion of

shown in Fig. 4, the elution peak of C'4 huC'4 hu.

was observed in fractions (No. 168 to 172) atAs described in the next section, other con-
0.21 M NaCl. Fractions No. 166 to 176 weretaminating serum proteins were eliminated by
collected and concentrated to about 3 inI bywashing the CM-Sephadex column with 004 M
ultrafiltration. This material was used forNaCl in 0.01 M acetate buffer pH 5.5, and the

Glution peak of C'I Inactivator was at 0.12 M further purification of C'4.
to 0.14 M NaCl in the same buffer.

2) Pevikon block electrophoresisTherefore, the next experiment was per-
Pevikon block electrophoresis is also aformed as follows : Approximately 15 inI of

DEAE-A, adjusted to NaCl concentration of useful method for separation of human C 4
and C'I mactivator and for elimination of other012 M and pH 5.5, was applied to a 2xlO cm

column of CAI-Sephadex previously equi- contaminating serum proteins.
Partially purified C'4 hu, prepared by Ci\I-librated with 0.13 M NaCl in 0.01 M acetate

buffer pH 5.5. The column was washed with Sephadex column chromatography as des-
cribed above, was used for this procedure.1550 inI of the same buffer. Fractions of 10

The PCvikon C-870 and the apparatus andinI were collected in aiT automatic fraction

buffer used in electrophoresis were describedcollector. After fraction No. 155 had been
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FIGURE 5 Purification of human C'4 from CA, 1-Sephadcx C-50 column by Pevikon C-870 blocl{ clectrophoresis
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in A'laterIals and INlethods. APDroximately
3 inI of partially purified C'4 preparation was
divided into two equal portions and eacli was
applied to a 0.6x6x22cm blocl< of Pevikon
C-870 in vetonal buffer pH 8.6, 14=0055
Electrophoresis \\, as carried out at 2'C for 20
hours, at 4.5 \;ICm.

Then 1.0 cm wide cross sections of the block

were cut and eluted with 6.0 inI of 0.15 M
saline. C'4 hu and C'I mactivator \\, CTe

detected by microtitration and the protein
content of each section was estimated by FOMn's
method.

As seen in Fig. 5, the peak of C'4 activity
was observed in the sections which were 3 to

4 cm further towards the cathode than the peak

x ^^ X
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I
I

I
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I
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I
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x^ XX^
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of C'I Inactivator. However separatioiT of
these two substances was not complete and
there was a small overlap. Eluates from
fractions containing C'4 and minute amounts
of C'I in activator were pooled and concentrate
to about 2 inI by ultramtration. This material
was used in the final step for purification of
C'4 Itu

3) Final step of purlfic?. tioiT of C'4 hu
For further purification of C'4 hu, DEAE

cellulose column chromatography with a salt
gradient \\, as employed. Since, in the first
step for purification, stepwise elution from a
DEAE column with 0.13 M NaCl was used,
other serum proteins Gluted by a salt gradient
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I
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I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I Anode

18
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FIGURE 6 Final step for purification of human C'4 by DEAE cellulose column chromatography
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from 0.09 M to 0.13 M were not eliminated.

Approximately 2 inI of concentrated mate-
rial obtained by Pevikon C-870 blocl< elec-
trophoresis were applied to a I x 15 cm column
of DEAE cellulose equilibrated with 0.09 M
NaCl in 0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4. The
NaCl concentration was gradually and linealy
increased from 0.09 M to 0.25 M, and fractions
of 5 in I were collected. As shown in Fig. 6,
C'411u \\, as eluted when the NaCl concentra-

tion reached 0125 M and the Glution peak was
found in fractions (No. 58 to No. 66) at 0150 M
NaCl. Effluents containing most of the ap-
plied C'4 hu and mintite amount of C'I in-
activator were collected and concentrated to

about 1.5 to 2.5 inI by ultrafiltation. The
properties of this highly purified C'4 hii are
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05
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described in section 5.

4. PI, 1'41cati'on of C'I 271ttctz'"ato1-
I) CM-Sephadex column chromatography
CAL-Sephadex column chromatography was

also employed as the second step for PUTifica-
tion of C'I mactivator

Approximately 10 inI of DEAE-B, adjusted
to 0.04 M NaCl and to pH 5.5, was applied to
a 2 x 10 cm columit of Ci\1-Sephadex C-50
equilibrated with 0.04 M NaClin 0.01 M acetate
buffer, PTT 5.5. The column was washed with
about 200 inI of 0.04 M NaCl in 0.01 M acetate

buffer, and then the NaCl concentration was
increased linealy from 0.04 M to 0.20 AT.

Fractions of 10 inI \\, ere collected in an

automatic fraction collector. As shown in

70
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FIGURE 7 PunticatioiT of C'I innctivator from DEAE cellulose coluntn (DEAE-B) by Ci\{-Sephadex C-50
column chromatography.
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Fig. 7, the maximum activity of C'I inactivator
was found in fractions (No. 42 to No. 54) at
0,120 to 0,145 M NaCl. These fractions were

collected and concentrated to about 2 inI by
ultrafiltration. This preparation \\, as used for
further purification.

2) Pevikon block electrophoresis
PevikoiT block electrophoresis was also used

as the third step for purification of C'I in-
activator. Approximate 2 inI of C'I mac-
tivator, \\, hich had heelT partially purified by
CAT-Sephadex column cllTomatography, \\, as
applied to a 0.6x6x33 cm block of Pevikon
C-870 in veronal buffer, pH 86.4=0055.

The other conditions for electrophoresis
and elution of C'I mactivator from Pevikon

were similar to those employed in purification

20

X

30

OD 280

40

20

60

M NaCl

1.0

70

O. 3

of C'4 hu.

As shown in Fig. 8, the maximum activity
of C'I mactivator was found in the eluates
from sections No. 19 to No. 22.

Active fractions (Section No. 17 to No. 22)
with minute amounts of contaminating protein
were pooled and concentrated to about 2 in I
by, ultramtration at 4'C. This material was
used for further purification of C'I in activator.

3) Final step in purification of C'I in ac-
tivator

As with C'4 hu, DEAE cellulose column
cliromatography \\, Ith a salt gradient \\, as used
for further purification of C'I Inactivator.

Approximately 2 inI of concentrated C'I
mactivator after Pevikon block electrophoresis
were applied to a I x 15 cm column of DEAE

80

O. 2
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90
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Section No

Purification of C'I mactivator from Ci\{-Sephadex C-50 column by Pevikon C-870 blocl< electro-
'~~~--. OD 750CFI Inactivator

cellulose. The experimental conditions for
equilibration of the cellulose and the salt
gradient were similar to those used in punfica-
tion of C'4 hu. As shown in Fig. 9, the elu-
tion peak of C'I mactivator was in fractions
(N. . 66 to N. 68) with 0175 M N^Cl. Ef~
fluents in fractions No. 66 to No. 73 containing
most of the C'I mactivator and traces of other

were collected and concen-serum proteins
trated to about 1.5 inI by ultramtration. This
materials gave two or three precipitin lines
against antiserum to whole human serum by
irumunoelectrophoresis.

Therefore, CM-Sephadex column chroma-
to graphy with a salt gradient was repeated.
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Approximate 1.5 inI of concentrated purified
C'I mactivator were applied to a I x 20 cm
column of CM-Sephadex. Except for the
column size, the experimental conditions used
in this experiment were the same as for the
CM-Sephadex column chromatography of
DEAE-B. Fractions of 5 inI were collected,
and as seen in Fig. 10, maximum activity of
C'I inactivator was found in fractions No. 40

to No. 44. Effluents containing C'I
activator (Fractions No. 38 to No. 55)
collected and concentrated to about 0.5 inI by
ultrafiltration. Some properties of the purified
C'I inactivator are described in section 5.
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Final step for. purification of C'I innctivator by DEAE cellulose columit chromatography
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5. C/lardctei'listi'CS offui'yied C'4 a"of C'/ I', I-
act, "at o1'

20

I) C'4 hu

Highly purified human C'4 \\, as obtained by
the procedures for elimination of containinat-
ing C'I in activator described above. The
hemolytic activity, yield, proteiiT content and
activity of contaminating C'I mactivator of
three specimens of purified C'4 are sumarized
in Table I. As shown in this table, the C'4
activity of one of these specimens (Preparation
No. 2) was about 5 times higher than that of
the original serum. For 63 per cent Iysis of
7.5 x 10' EAC'I cells approximateIv 0003 11g
protein of C'4 was needed. Contaminating
C'I Inactivator was practically negiigible in

X-X-

30 40

OD 750

60

M NaCl

05

these specimens. The ratio of C'I in activator
to C'4 H63 was I : 03 in the starting material,
whereas, as shown in the table, this ratio was
I : 1600 in the purest product. No other coin-
ponents of complement were detectable except
traces of C'3 and C'7. As reported in the
previous paper, satisfactory preparations of
EAC'I gp, 4 hu and EAC'I hu, 4 hu cells \\, ith
sufficient numbers of I, 4 sites could easily be
prepared with these purified C'4 and EAC'I
cells.

As shown in Fig. 11, on jinmunoelectro-
phoretic analysis of purified C'4 hu (Prepara-
tion No. 2 in Table I) a single precipitin line
was obtained in the 11, -globuliiT region \\, ith
horse antiserum to \\, hole human serum. This

precipitin line might be identical to the ,}E-

0.4

0.3
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0.1
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TABLE I Propertz'es of PMi'died C'4liar

OD 750

30

Preparation

No. I

No. 2**

No. 3

* This ratio was about I : 0.3 in the starting material
** This was prepared from two 380 in I volumes of pseudoglobulin. Purification of each was started in-

dependently, and active fractions from the two parts were combined at the last step of purification.

Volume
in I
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Yield
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C'I in activa-
tor : C'4H63*

I: 520

I, 1600

I : 1280
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FIGURE 11 Immunoelectrophoretic pattern of purified C'4 hu. Purified C'4 hu, preparation No. 2 in Tablel,
showed a single precipitin line against horse antiserum to human serum.

Well A : Whole human serum Well B : Purified human C'4

Troughs : Horse antiserum to human serum

@

@

12

FIGURE 12 Tmmunoelectrophoretic pattern of whole human serum and purified C'4 hu against rabbit anti
C'4 serum. Rabbit anti C'4 serum developed a single precipitin line not only to purified C'4 but also to
whole human serum.

Well A : Whole human serum Well B : Purified human C'4
Troughs a and c : Horse antiserum to human serum
Trough b : Rabbit anti C'4 serum

@

@
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globulin line reported by Muller-Eberhard and
Bir0 (1963). Three rabbits were injected
once with I ing of purified C'4 protein (Pre-
paration No. 2) in complete Freund adjuvant.
About a month later the antisera produced in
these rabbits gave a SIgle precipitin line of
AD-globulin against whole human serum on
jinmuncelectrophoresis (Fig. 12).

2) C'I in activator
The final material obtained on purification

of C' I mactivator was extremely potent in
mactivating C'I. Thus, I inI of about 280,000
times dilution of this material could mactivate

I efT. ino1. of guinea pig C'I. The protein
concentration in this material was 0.77 ingjml.
Therefore, approximately 0,002714g of protein
could mactivate I eff. ino1. of C'I gp.

As shown in Fig. 13A, jinmunoelectro-
phoretic analysis of the purified C'I inactivator
showed a single precipitin line in the orL-to
or2-globulin regin against antiserum to whole
human serum. No reaction was observed
with antiserum to er, -macroglobulin or to or2-
haptoglobin. To identify the precipitin line
of C'I mactivator among the many precipitin
lines of whole human serum developed against
horse antiserum to whole human serum on

jinmunoelectrophoresis, Ouchterloney's double
diffusion technique was combined with jin-
inunoelectrophoresis. As shown in Fig. 13B,
normal human serum and purified C'I in ac-
tivator were subjected to electrophoresis by the
method described in MATERIALS AND METHODS,
and electrophoresed proteins reacted with
horse antiserum to human serum and the

absorbed horse antiserum to human serum.
At the same time C'I mactivator diffused in

this plate. The precipitin line of C'I mac-
tivator in Oucliterloney's double diffusion
technique fused with the line of C'I mactivator
which appeared on electrophoresis, and it also
fused with one of the lines in the or, -globulin
region. Other lines in the or, -globulin to er, -
globulin regions crossed the line of C' I mac-
tivator. The predpitin line, which fused
with C'I mactivator, was close to that of or2-

FIGURE 13 A Immunoelectrophoretic pattern of
purified C'I mactivator. Purified C'I mactivator
showed a single precipitin line against horse an-
tiserum to human serum in the o12-globulin region.

Well A : Whole human serum

Well B : Purified C'I mactivator

Troughs : Horse antiserum to human serum

haptoglobin but further from the antibody
trough than that of or2-haptoglobin.

This new protein might be identical with
C'I mactivator itself, and it will be identified
later.

DISCUSSION

For titration of the first component of
complement, EA with C'4 activity (EAC'4
cell) has been used as a substrate, and EAC'4
cells were prepared from EAC'I, 4 cells by
EDTA treatment. But in 1963 LEPow at al.

(1963) reported that the first component of
human complement can be resolved into three
activities by chromatography. It was found
that one of these three substances, C'Iq, was
identical to the I I S component which was
reported by MtiLLER-EBERHARD and KUNKEL
(1961) and by TARANTA at at. (1961). A. -
cording to MtiLLER-EBBRHARD and KONKEL
(1961), the IIS component rearts with EA
independently of Ca" and Mg2+.

This led us to consider that C'Iq was not
dissociated from EAC'I, 4 cells by EDTA
treatment. To examine this, RllS was pre-
pared by the method of Muller-Eberhard and
Kunkel and added to EAC'4 cells. Although
Iysis of EAC'4 cells was observed on addition
of RllS, no hemolysis was found when RllS

170 BIKEN JOURNAL V01. 10 No. 3 1967
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FIGURE 13 B Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of purified C'I in activator. C'I mactivator and whole human
serum were put in wells A and B, respectively. After electrophoresis, C'I in activator was put in well C,
absorbed ITorse anti serum to human serum was poured into trough b and nonabsorbed horse antihuman serum
was poured into trough a. The precipitin litTe foi med between well C and trollgh b fused with one of the
precipitin lines in the ,12-globulin region.

To detect the line of C'I in activator among the many lines formed between whole human serum and un-
absorbed horse antiserum, absorbed antiserum and purified C'I mactivator were poured into wells D and
E, respectively. No precipitin lines formed between well D and E were extended enough to fuse that of C'I
Inactivator formed between well B and trough It.

o

@

was added to EA or a mixture of EA and a

crude preparation of C'4,
These results suggested that EAC'4 cells

prepared from EAC'I, 4 cells by EDTA treat-
merit had C'Iq activity and were not theoretic-
ally true EAC'4.

Accordingly we planned to titrate C'I using
EA, sufficient C'4, C'2 and C'-EDTA.
However, when C'I was titrated with EA, crude
C'4 gp, C'2 and C'-EDTA, the hemolytic ac-
tivity of C' I gp decreased with increasing

o @

amount of C'4 gp added. As was described
in the results, the data of experiments on in-
teraction between C'I gp and crude C'4 gp
suggest that some substance might be present
in the crude preparation of C'4 gp which
mactivated the hemolytic activity of C'I gp.

In 1965, the presence of C'I mactivator in a
preparation of partially purified C'4 gp was
reportsd by NELSON at at. (1965). It un^
thought to be identical to the C'I esterase in-
hibito, of PENSKY at at. (1961).

INAi, S. at al. C'I ritecti"@toy and 0'4



Therefore, the term C'I mactivator was also
adopted for the substance which mactivated
the hemolytic activity of C'I. However, in
this study C'I mactivator was not identified
C'I esteraseinhibitor. First, efforts were made
to exclude C'I mactivator from the C'4 of

guinea pig complement. I{owever, it was
difficult to obtain sufficient guinea pig serum
for separation of C'4 from C'I mactivator.

Accordingly, we had to use bumaiT serum in
large scale experiments o1\ the separatioiT of
C'4 from C'I mactivator. MtiLLER-EBERi-IARD

and ETR0 (1964) succeeded in separating ITighly
purified C'4 from ITUman serum by TEAE
cellulose column chromatography and Pevikon
blocl< electrophoresis, but they did not mention
the possibility of contamination of their
purified C'4 with C'Tinactivator. As described
in the results, it was very difficult to separate
C'4 from C'I mactivator.

For example, guinea pig C'4 could not be
separated from C'I mactivator by DEAE
cellulose column chromatography or Sephadex
G-200 column chromatograplTy. The Glution
peaks of human C'4 and C'I Inactivator on
DEAE cellulose column chromatography were
only slightly different. Pevikon blocl< electro-
phoresis is a useful method for separation of
guinea pig, or ITUman C'4 from C'I Inactivator,
but there was slight overlap of the two sub-
stances.

Another valuable method for sepration of
C'+ from C'I mactivator witll both guinea pig
and humai\ material is CM-Sephadex column
chromatography. In this case maximum ac-
tivity of C'I mactivator was found in fractions
Gluted at 0,125 M NaCl and that of C'4 was

found at 0210 M. But the fraction containing
C'4 is slightly contaminated with C'I mac-
tivator.

Accordingly, to minimize the contamination
from C'I mactivator, these three methods were

combined. The final product, obtained by
four treatments to separate C'4 from C'I mac-
tivator, showed ITighly potent C'4 activity and
contained negligible amounts of C'I inactivator.
As reported in the previous paper (NAGAKi at
at. , 1967) satisfactory EAC'I, 4 cells could be
prepared with this highly purified I\umai\ C'4.
This purified Ilurnan C'+ gave a single preci-
pitin line in the AT-globulin region on jinmuno-
electrophoretic analysis. Further jinmuno-
electrophoretic analysis of human C'4 will be
reported in the following paper (HiRAMATsu at
a/., 1967).

C'I mactivator could easily be purified using
methods similar to those used for purification
of humail C'4.

Purification of C'I Inactivator from human

serum gave a new protein whiclT exhibited a
precipitin line in the er, -globulin region
jinmunoelectrophoretic analysis. This single
precipitin line in the er, -globulin region was
not identical to either or2-macroglobulin or or2~
haptoglobin, and was slightly further from the
antiserum trough thaiT that of or, -haptoglobin.

The questions as to whcther this new
protein itself has activity to Inactivate C'I or
whether it is a contaminant of I\ighly purified
C'I mactivator must be studied. This new

protein seems to be closely related to C'I
in activator, and it Was designated as or2i~
globulin.
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